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AU iu.• Guild Memorial Fund-This fund provides, for chancel nnd sanctuary furnishin gs 

-·-·---ffi-~isupplie8a~sscciat.cd with worsh:Lpo It is ~mstained b;r contrihutions 

nnd me,-~,o:ria la. Expendi tm.·cs are approved hy the Altar Guild and co-slun~ 

by the Chm·eh Treasurer aud tho Prns :i.dent of the Altar Guild. 

Cap~-~a..l-!i:~.P.E'.~~.!'.i~m~-~-Fund- 'l'he pu.rpose of this funli is to prqvida mon-les for c.api tul 

irnprov._~ment.s t.o buildings vnd i;rowids owned by the Church. It al so pro-nd1~:; 

monios for major reiJairs and renov<Jtions, acquiring major equipment, 

ret.lrer.1ent of d~bts, purchase of l::md etc. From time to time it mav b~ 

designutod with a title for s::.:ecia'L projects or purposes such as 11 Bullclin~ 

FuncP' or •?Oi..•g:::n Fund". Receipts into this fund are from the followin~ sources : 

1. Contributions 
2. Hemorlal r;ifts .. 
3. Hemo:s.•ial Fund, Inc. 
h. Sale of Church pi.1operties 

5. Allocations froro the Operating fund3 c::if the Church 

Appro-.1al for expenditures from this fund are granted by the Administrative 

Board. Sale or pUl•chas~ of church property shall be according to 'the 

terms of the .Discipline of the United Methodist Church. 

Good Sfimm:1.tr-m Fund·· 'rh'ls is a discretionarv fund used to hP-lP oersons cope with 

-----einergenc·y-necds which cr.:~not be tt1.et otherwise. It is sust[jined by 

cont::.•ibutiorw left at the altar during communion, memorials, and other 

contribut:i.om; mid gifts~ ~enditures are approved by · onf~ ,the Ministers. 

Cor;;moa uses include -purchase of food.shelter. travel. clothes, o~ 

med:l.c1.ne for µer sons in poor or emer~ency situations~ \~' 
/, 
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ScholarshJ.E.1:..,~- 'l1rn ScholarHhip Fund enableg the church to pr~ride grants-in-aid 

nnd/or loans to enable a college age member of the church, or a pre

c~~ ministerial or pre-missionary student associated with the church to 

i"'./ continue his or her college education. Preferences are given to Duke 

1 
/lr,,i>"" ' Memorial members who are preparing for full-time Christian vocations. 

P" This fund is sustained throup;h memorials and personal gifts, and by 

: organizat1.ons of the Churah which designate funds from special projects 

rlJ-. to the fund. 

J Applications for grants-in-aid or loans are approved by the Scholarship 

Cotn!!littce which is composed of the Pastor, Administrative Board Chairperson, 

Secretary of Enlistment, President of the United Methodist Men, President. 

of the United i1ethodist l·Jomen. . . \ o.....~ 

Missions Flpj_- This is the gar:cral fund for receiving memorials, gifts, or contribution E 

designated for missions. E:cpenditures shall be approved by the Council 

on Ministries upon recommendation of the Ccmmission on Missions. 

Librury Fund-This fund provides for the purchase of book3, teaching aids, resource 

materials, funnishings otc for the library. It is sustained by memo:i·ial 

gifts, contributions and solicitations. F.xpendit1ires shall be approved 

by the Sponsor of the Library Guild and the Chairperson of the Librar)r 

Comrni t tee. 




